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berlain'a Stomach and Liver Tablets
Miss Jessie Thayer, Formerly of AM- -

They do the work whenever you re-

quire their aid. These tablet!iPOiCiiOiOilSo change weakness Into strength, list-
lessness Into energy, gloominess Intou

Miscellaneous
'

Alexander the Great, Wheeler.

Cyrus McCormlck, Casson.
Paul, the Man, Spoor.

The Story of My Life, Terry.

m ui
lene, Is Married.

At the cathedral parsonage
City at It o'clock Wednesday,

Rev. J. Ot McCormack officiating,

Joyousness. Their action is So gen

Like a young bird and gulp down what-
ever food or medicine may be olt ered you f
Or, do you want to know something of the
composition and character of that which
rou take Into your stomach whether as
food or medicine t

Most intelligent and sensible people
Insist on knowing what they

employ whether as food or as medicine.
Dr. Pierce believes they have a perfect
right to insist upon such knowledge. So ha
publlshei,'esaadcsst and on each bonis- -

tie one don't realize they have taken
a purgative. Sold by 0. B. North- -OF

Famous Men of the Middle Ages,were married Miss Jessie Thayer,
--J'

craft Co. -

Making Life Safer.
Haaren. i,35 Itad of l:;:rl:J ad HoS..J formerly of Abilene, and Mr. Joseph

Spettigue, chief gas inspector of the Famous Women of the New Testa
Everywhere life is being made

ir, whauiirmeajrines are made olKansas City. Mo., Gas Co. The bride ment, Wharton. more safe through the work of Dr,
Famous Women of the Old Testared Stallions ui f.larc and groom came to' Abilene on the

evening train and are the guests of

and vete8jiyfii3tTsiH This he feels

llfiaiiyorSiodo PKay.sejuajiior5
0ItJiiir'xliCTts of which his medicines
aremade are studied and underitceTTi J

King's New Life Pills in Constipa-
tion, Bllllousness, Dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion, Liver troubles, Kidney Diseases

ment, Wharton.
Abilene relatives for a ,few days. and Bowel Disorders. They're easy,The Hermits, Klngsley.

Phytotherapy, Muensterberg CjorewllV their superior curattva vHu :'TO BE HELD ON THE
Many friends of the bride extend to but sure, and perfectly build np the 6f32

Immanuel or Christian Realism,them hearty congratulations. health. 26o at J. M. uieissnera.
Riddell. .Following the ceremony yesterday

A Wretched Mistakewas an elaborate course luncheon at Economics, Hadley.
Sin and Society, Ross. to endure the itching, painful distress

of Piles. Th e's no need to. Listenthe Hotel Colonial, the tables being
decorated with American beauties Book of Good Manners, Klngsley. I suffered much from Piles," writes

For ths euro of woman's peculiar weak-
nesses, Irregularities and derangements,
giving rise to frequent headaches, back-

ache, dragglng-dow- n pain or distress Is
lower abdominal or pelvlo region, aoson
panled, ofttlmes, with a debilitating,
pelvic, catarrhal drain and kindred symp-
toms of weakness. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is a most efficient remedy.
It Is equally effective In curing painful
periods, In giving strength to nulling
mothers and In preparing the system of
the exoectant mother for baby's eomlnc.

Brazing and Soldering, Hobartand bride's roses. Then came a box Will A. Marsh, of Slier City, N. O.

Handy Manual for Plumbers and till I cot a box of Bucklers Arnicaparty at the theatre given by the
Salve, and was soon cured." Burns,Steam Fitters, Btarbuck.
Bolls. Ulcers. Fever Sores, Eczema,Practical Wrinkles for Plumbers,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, vanish
before 1. 25c ct J. M. Glelssner'i.Johnson.

groom to the weaaing psny. u

cue had been given the actors and

they played to the bride and groom

throughout the performance. The

young crowd saw the bridal party
Veterinery Studies, Reynolds.
The Real Thing, Bangs.

thus rendering childbirth safe and eoa
paratlvely painless. The Favorite Pre-
scription Is a most potent, strengtheningRincs' Little Liver Pllla ant small,

FAIR GROUNDS AT ABILENE' KAS.

beginning at ten a. m. ' '

Tuesday, January 25, 1910

These horses and mares are of extra quality and consigned by

leading breeder! of Iowa, Nebraska and Kansas. The stallloni

range in age front weanlings np and Include some of the best atal-Ho- n

to be offered this year. Any one wanting a stallion should

attend thil sale by all means. The marea old enough are bred to

imported horse including "Caslna" and range in weight from 1750

to 1900 pounds, all broke to work, , The kind you should own--can

plow com and raise show colts at the same time. Remember

the Bale takes place in the heated pavilion, rain or shine. ;

Write for Catalopato W. H. Rhodes, Sale Mgr.

MANHATTAN, KANSAS i ,

Beowulf and the Finnesburgh tonlo to the general system and to theeasy, gentle ana pleasant., a nest-

ing, cooling, cleansing .and soothing irgans distinctly feminine in partleuias.t la also a soothlnc and Invieo ratine- -

off with a hilarious demonstration
at the stttlon and decorated the cab

with white streamers.- -
Fragment, Child,

salve Is Flnesalve caroouzea. itShakespeare Primer, Dowden nervine and cures nervous exhaustion, ,

nervous prostration, neuralgia, hysteria,good for cuts, burns, bruises and
scratches. They are sold, by PalaceManual of English Literature,Abilene guests were Dr. and Mrs.

Minto. drug store. -

Study of ProBe Fiction, Perry
J. L. Thayer, Mrs. Maude Weyant,
Miss Blanche Edwards, Mrs. W. B.

Glelssner. All came home with the
bridal party last evening. ....

A History of Greece, 8 vols, Ab
Bees Laxative Cough 8yrup con

bott. tains no opiate or narcotic. It Is a

spasms, chorea or St. Vltus's dance, and
other distressing nervous symptoms at-
tendant upon functional and organic dis-
eases of the distinctly feminine orians.

A host of medical authorities of all the
several schools of practice, recommend
each of the several Ingredients of which
"Favorite Prescription " Is made for the
oure ol the diseases for which ltlsclalmed
to be a cure. You may read what they
ay far ynuntlf by sending a postal card

request for a free booklet of ex tracts
from the leading Authorities, to Dr. R. V. '

Plersfl. Invalids' Hotel and Snnrieal IW

centle. easy laxative, by whichBreaking of the Wilderness, Del- -

drives ths cold from the system andCAN THEY MARRY NOW? lenbaugh. '
at the same time heals irritation of

Life in the- Eighteenth Century,
the throat and stops the cough, sold

Enterprise Girl Has Trouble Over Her Eggleston. by Palace Drug Store.
Life in Ancient Egypt and Assyria,Wedding.

, SPARKS, BEADY, CTJRPHEY and LITTLE, Auetioneera
ttltute, Buffalo, N. Y., and It wlireome asMaspero. Probably the greatest coffee sub rou or raturn pcfcAmerica and the Far EasternTopeka, Jan. 13. Can a paroled

prisoner from the penitentiary legally
stitute yet produced is tnat now
known to grocers everywhere as Dr.
Snoop's Health Coffee. It actuallymarry? This question has arisen to CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO

M. K. & T. Commis- -GEORGE SNYDER, embarrass not only the state author!' goes a third farther than all others,
and besides It is "made In a minute,

Question, Millard.

notion
The Master, Bacbeller.-Th- e

Silver Horde, Beach.
Real Lettsrs of a Real Girl. Betty
Old Wlve's Tales, Bennett

ties, but also a young woman at En
No 20 to 30 minutes tedious boiling

terprise, Kan., and her family, at all necessary, rure toasteaandiTrackClioor ori rains, malt. nuts, etc.- - have beenHat Murphy was convicted of for
; sion Company

roa which

J. R. VAN VOORST
gery in Geary county In 1806 and sen so cleverly blended as to give It a

wonderfully satisfying, true genuine
"

The Land of the Blue Flower,
tenced to a maximum of ten years in

vnfraa flavor and taste. And not
the penitentiary. In 1008 he was pa grain of real coffee Is used. 100 cupsHeavy (lorcos Burnett.

StradelU, Crawford.
Just for Two (utr.rg.

I. .1. nlnau tad PFRSON A T.T.Y looks '

25c Bold by Belknap ft Roemer.roled. 'He has never been given his after all shipments from D10KINBON 00.
citizenship, papers. On Jan. 5, last,

Miss Sollna mi the Soap Box
Thara Is no Quinine, nothing what- -

he took out a license in Topeka. to
Babies, Daviess. vr harah or slckeninc in Prevention.

' Write as far any Information you de-
sire in regard to ths market,
871 LITE STOCK EXCHANGE

KANSAS CITY, MO.
Where the Laborers are Few, De- -

These Utili candy.CoM Cure Tabletsmarry Miss Oakley B. Conant of En-

terprise, Kan. He gave his age as 24

He made oath that there were no le land. ,

Those Delightful Americans,
in the way of the mar

act as by magic- A tew aours,
and your threatening cold la druk'in.
Candyllke in taste. Preventics
please the children and they break
the feverlshness, always. And least
of all Is the economy. A large box

4 g Preventics 25 cents. Ask

riage. The couple were married the AMlene Steam Laundry.

I now have a first class general blacksmith and

carriage man. .

' ''
, Phono 263. - '

- Brick Shop, Spruce St., 'Abilene! Kansas, j

Eaton.
same day by Rev. James Delk, a mis HaDDen Again, De
sion preacher of Topeka. It la the

first wedding ceremony Mr. Delk ever Perfect Worfc. tUaionabf PrJoe

Patlwrtnlaab hnm IntlufttFT. PUT HlDd

The Treasure,
It "never can

Morgan.
Irene of the

ton. '

The Winning

vour druggist. He knows, sold byMountains, Eggles- -
all dealers.performed In this country. The pro

lprtog' water used and all work guaranteed
bate Judge questioned his right to per Lady and Others ag encMM in an iJicumawn uuuuvj nvua.

3. S. GOODWIN Proprietor.The Meanest Man In Townform such ceremonies, but he declared
i. th. on a whn always wears a frownthat he was a regular preacher and

had that authority. So the probate nrnaa and disacreeaoie, nu
Freeman. ,

Your Child and Mine, French

Jason, Forman.
l Years, Gllson.

hnrt and sharo In bis answers,
judge let the matter drop.

It has now developed that Murphy

RAILWAY TIME TABLES.

UNION PACIFIC .

Kaatbonnd

The Olory of the Conquered, Glas--

pell.

Nine cases out of ten it's not the poor
fellow's fault, it's his liver and di-

gestion that make him feel bo miser-

able, he can't help being disagree-
able. Are you in danger of getting
into that condition? Then start at

nnoj taklnc Ballard's Herblne for

is a paroled convict. When a person
goes to the penitentiary he loses his

citizenship. That must be restored to 102 Pasanger (Limited) 4:10 a. m.A pair of Blue Eyes, Haray.
.'Pa Fllcklnger's Folk, Hoover.

Whan She Came Home from Colhim by a pardon from the governor.
vonr liver the safe, sure and reli

110 Passenger ........ . ,3:80 a. m.

104. Passenger. . , ... .11:88 a. a.
108 Passenger.....,..,. 1:46 p. n.

No citizenship pardon has ever been

granted him. .Not being a citizen, the lege, Hurd. able vegetable regulator. Sold by
C. E. Northcraft A Co. .

168 Local Freight. 2:10 p. m.authorities say It is a question wnetn-e- r

he could legally enter into mar Frt, JBeloit to Junction. ... 6;15 p. m.
Be careful when you notice palm

riage contract or any other kind of a WettbooadIn the back, swelling ol tne amies
contract. nd feet, backache or urinary dis

Half a Chance, Isham.
Sailor's Knots, Jacobs.
Marie of Arcady, Lancaster.
The Involuntary Chaperon, Lewis.

The Helpers, Lynde.
Cuddy's Baby, McCarter.
In old Qulvera, McCarter.
Old Rose and Silver, McCollough.
The Goose Girl, McGrath.

101 Passenger (Limited) 2:48 a. m.

108 Passenger.... v. .10:08 p. as.The bride saye she knew that Mur orders. In such cases try Plneulei.
. hoy will be found an excellent rem-

phy was out on parole when she mar
n in all cases of kidney trouble.ried him and that she ,'tooK him for

107 Passenger. .......... 3:10 p. m.

103 Passenger.......... 2:67 p. nu

158 Local Freight....... 8it0a.aubetter or worse." She wants to let Plneules are antiseptic; mey tunisi
the kidneys. Bold by Palace Drug

the marriage stand as legal. Store.The Peasant and the Prince, Mar-- Frt, Junction to Belolt, .. .6:45 a. BL
There are two ways to cure the

ttneatf.' :t If you Stomach, Heart or kidneys

- Buy a home now in the best part of Florida.- - Can Sell you any sis

farm or town lot on easy payments.' The tide o( Immigration 'Is turned
toward Florida and nothing can stop it. It Is the poor man's paradise. .

C. il, SLIFER, Ofnce Over Postofnce,
trouble: Either go Into court and an-

nul the marriage, or have the gover are weak, try at least, a few doses ROCK ISLAND '

Eaatboaadosly of Dr. Snoop's Restorative. In
five or ten days only, the result willnor issue a citizenship pardon and let

the couple be remarried. The authori-
ties claim that Murphy can be prose

536 Mail Express...... 10: 50 a. m.
'

666 Local Freight. 4:00 p. at.surprise you. A few cents will cover
Phone No. 680 tna eoaL And here Is why help

Motor Express .8:36 p. as.comes so quickly. Dr. Snoop doesn'tcuted for perjury on account of bis
osth given when he secured the mar druc the stomach, nor stimulate the Westbonnd '

Uttle Sister Snow, Macomby.
Egorat, Meredith.,
Anne of Aronlea, Montgomery.

Putting on the Screws, Morris.
Lend of Long Ago, O'HIgglns.
Old Clinkers, Obenchaln.
Northern Lights, Parker.
Options, Porter.
True Tilda, Qulller-Couc-

SSandrle, Richards.

Forty Minutes Late, Smith.

Days and Deeds a Hundred Years

hnart or kldnevs. Dr. Snoop's HiMAY GET RECOGNITION.
riage certificate.Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is

not a common, every --day cough mix tnratlve coes directly to the weak ...6:66 p. as.

..11:46 a. sa.

...1:80 p.m.

536 Mall Express. .

666 Local Freight
Motor Express . ...There Is no law or rule on the pa and falling nerves. Each organ hasture. H is a meritorious remedy for V. Young, the Brave BrakemaaR. its own controlling nerve, wnenall the troublesome ana dangerous role board which prevents a paroled

prisoner from marrying. Still, theShould Get Carnegie HedaL thesa nerves fall, the depending or- -
ana must of necessity falter. ThisR, W. Young, the Union Pacific

brakeman who so bravely rescued plain, yet vital truth, clearly tells
mhw nr. Rhoon'a Restorative is so

general law In regard to marriage re-

quires an applicant to make oath that
there are no legal obstacles and In

SANTA FB
SoathbonadAgo, Stone.

Weddlnc universally successful. Its success
Aunt Anlty's Silver 306 Passenger 11:00 a. as.

complications resulting from cold in
the bead, throat, cheat or leugs. SolJ

. by C. . Northcraft A C , .

- .Allen Lung balsam.' ,
mill oure not only a, fresh cold, but

one of those itubcora ougn that
usually bang on for months. Give it
a trial and proT lu worth., 85c, 50c

' and 11.0k.

from 'under a train the little grand-
son cf J. P. Powell, was In the city.
The editor of the Reflector reported
his act to the Carnegie Hero fund
commission and the' matter Is being

Stuart. clve It universal preference. A testthis case. It Is claimed, there were

legal obstacles because Murphy could
not enter Into legal contract.

308 Freight............ 2:0 p. ga,

110 Freight .....3:15 p.m.will surely tell. Sold by all dealers.Carlotta's Intended, Stuart
Beasley's Christmas Party, Tark

North bonadThe governor, upon bis own motion
lnvesticated br the managers, with, lngton .can annul the parole and send Mur 807 Passenger 8:07 a. at.

308 Freight. ...........2:41 a. aa.

311 Freight ...8:10 p. as.

The Fair God, Wallace'.
Jonathan and David, Ward

the probability that Young will get
a medal or a money gift Sworn

Too Much Face.
You feel as If you had one face too

many when you have Neuralgia.
Don't you? Save the face, you may
need It; but get rid of the Neuralgia
by aprfying Ballard's Snow Lini

phy back to prison. What will be
done Is a question still unsettled by
the authorities. The Calling of Dan Matthews,The tender leaves of a harmless,

lnnr-hMli- mountainous shrub, SaJlna BranchWright.
statements of witnesses are demand-

ed and friends are securing these to

be forwarded to the fund's commis-

sion on awards. The' boy is recov

ment. Finest thing in tne worm iorgive to Dr. Bheops Cough Remedy its
Wanted.marvelous earauve properae.

Old horses and mules. C. W. Par Finds Farming PaysHrkiim or distressing cougns quicc-
rheumatism, neuralgia, ourns, cuis,
scalds, lame back and all pains. Sold

by C. E. Northcraft A Co.

Leave for SaUpa
317 Mixed 8:20 a. as.

318 Mixed 18:01 p. m.
321 Mlved........ 4:01 p. at

Arrive from Saliaa.

ering slowly and may never recover
Chapman Gazette: That the farmker. , 20wtfly yield to the healing, soothing

Ion of this splendid prescription
rif Rhono's Couch Remedy. And fully the use of hie limbs. er is sharing more liberally In the

RTerv Motherprosperity wave than any of his felHHIKTINO SOIL.la en ufe and rood for children,
Is or should be worried when the lit' Teachers' Examination. low is clearly shown whsn you comaa well. Containing no opium, enlo-- 318 Mixed 7:66 a. sa.

820 Mixed .10:66 a. aa.tle ones have a oougn or coiu.
The regular quarterly examinationrnfnrm. or other harmful arugs. mar aad to CrOUO or piaurwr vipare notes with one who has kept a

careful account of bis receipts for
Real Estate Transfers Reported

. J. E. Keel, Abstracter. 322 Mixed 3:1 p. M.mothers should In safety always de of applicants for teacher's certificates
pneumonia then to something more
serious. Ballard's Horehound Syrupwill be held at the court house, Abl- any current year.mand Dr. Snoop's. 11 otner remeawa

are offered, tell them No! Be your will cure the trouble at once ana prelene. Friday and Saturday, January talking with Hayes Blair of UpWoodbine Town Co. to William Eandtowa Judge. Bold by all dealers. vent any complication, boio oy v.
88 aid 28, If 10. land the other day he said: "Yes, sir,lot 1, blk 12, Woodbine, 8200. E. Northcraft Co.

. M. F. AUM1LLER the farmer is the most prosperousWoodbine Town Co. to William eaaenaaBmssseBsnisBBanSjBaaaniBBiiiissws.

ABHENE'8 SOCIETIES.

AMD A. M. ewMiroleot Lodge eAt.SS, BMMe Brat aad third Sunday tn,
fling la saoU avmta at Maaanle iKlLeomir

10d4tl3w3t Co. Superintendent. of them all . His prosperity. It seems Soothes Itching skin. Heals cuts
' Feel languid. Weak, T

Headache? , Stomach "off?" Just
-- m. main ease of lasy liver. Burdock

Kaadt, lots 5, , 7, blk 12, Wood

bine, 8275- - has come to stay." Mr. Blair and or burns without a scar. Cures plies,
eczema, salt rheum, any Itehlag.his brother last mar sold neanyMary Pierce Glllet to William KandtBlood Bitters toaee liver aad stem I L. Worlay, aMrataryi vUlUag krataiw

4,0. worth of stuff off of theMiss Kllanor Berry, who has beea lot .2. blk 12, Woodbine, 1G. Doss's Ointment. Your druggist sellsach, promotes digestion, purifies the
Emma Klrach and hosband to Gee. It -

blood. - OVAL ACTH MASOWa-Oy- rae Chaptatthree quarter sections they were

farm lag. They owa two quarters
a milliner acre lor two years,
married Sunday afternoa at thsuhome

ana .north Vrldara of ar.h awata. W
and have the other rented.' , , itim stain

, H. Graves lots 1. t, I, 4. 1, 10. 11,

,12, J3,, 25. 26, 27. 28, blk II
Highland add Abileaa. 81E7J. '

of a 'rlend In Kansas Cl-- lo L. A
W.Man, H. r.) Jeeapfe a. Kaai, aearakiiy... Ji gMWmmK-n- wm "

th.a a eold and a couch Jet It runWhea 1ft acres will sat nearlyPUAford ef . prirM: .. lo whirH yon hare pains, la the
Tia annsvoiywT assootatwo thousand dollars per year, leavEarl D. Conklln aad wife to George on get pneumoala er consumption

,.(' ail. Na matter hew yea getthey will reside. Many friends ors Hoary, bladder or kidney trouble. 1 TiOM
arwad aad.

Atollana C'oaiMU S. . mmu oa
fimrtk Vkandav eraaiacs efing the teams and machinery for an- -H. Graves, lots (. 6, 7, t. If. If, your coagh don't neglect It takethe bride here will . extend good

wishes. r ark raonKk. Vlsltara vatooaM Mra. A. L.

Vaaag, praaldaat; JoaaO. ko)ar, mtaftrother year's work. It is eoavladngjIT, 11, 29. 21. 22, 23, 24, blk 11
-- dlwlaess and lack of energy, try
Mother Gray' Aestrallaa-Lea- f. the

' oleasant kerb cure. As regulator it
Ballard a Horenoaua ojrup

- -
..-- ha avar It la ao time. Theevidence that there Is no InvestmentHighland add Abilene 8450.

sure core for coughs, colds, breach!--Joha Rufener and wife to Bernhard better thaa Kansas real estate.Arhra aswl Pala af rheumatism are
tis and all pulmonary aiteawse m

Rufener aw 2, l003
young and old. Bold by C B. North

"Cuainberlalne Conch Remedy is craft A Co. MS.rw taww)r ftrir ene4ite) tw t mmnm
ilaeU s aot ttf aie ttsjnutlotiau OMl

RIP-AN- TabsaW Fr lus. f I'm

a vrrv valuable medl:iM for throat.For Sale.
Two seated Holamaa. high wheel

not permanently, but only temporar-
ily, relived by external remedies.

Why not use aa Internal ramedy
Hood's Sarsaparllle, which corrects

the acidity of the blood oa which
rheumatism depends aad cures the

snd troubles, qu'.ttl.' relieves

has so equal. At druggista or by

mall 80c. Ask today. Sample Free.

Address The Mother Gray Co..

N. T.

8rseparra Is the ased.
HOOD'S knpare blood, eruptions,
weakness aod genera, debility- -n

povmveij and atolotel CUS-l--

aad rare painful breathing and a
dangerously souadlng cough whichauto, top and full equipment; la first

class eoadltioa. Inquire of W. H.

CATAAAH el the noee, throat,r. bowels sod more deheatf
organs, be sore to take Hood's Sarsa-pn.le- -

is A AICAL CUBE.
trtaU. Th VtrVmni pC-k- ts DOV?fa tat

adk-ate- congestea lungs. ; oia py a vrajumrj uewmmnm. i am tm.ni '

ElcbolU Co. llwtfdisease?.. E. Northcraft at Co.


